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   Preliminary  life tables of  the rice  stem  berer, Chilo stEkPressalis  (NN'ALKER), excluding

hibernation, were  constructed  from  1973 to 1975 in Akita, nerthern  Japan,
   The  typical life table of  the  rice  stem  bover in this area  was  as  fbllows. There  were  two

mortality  peaks in the  first generation,  The  first was  observed  in the lst-instar larvae pre-

sumably  due  to their inability to bore into the stems,  The  second  which  involved parasitism,

predation and  unknown  factors, was  in the late larval and  pupal stages,  In  the  second

genaration, there  were  three  lew mortality  peaks. The  first rnortality  peak  was  due to

predation of  eggs  and  unsuceessfu1  boring of  the lst-instar larvae. The  cause  of  the second,

which  occurred  at  the  intermediate larval stage,  was  unknown.  The  third was  possibly

due  to the dispersion of  larvae from  the  sampling  plots.
   The  good  correlation  between  the percentagcs of  injured leaf sheaths  and  those  of  dead

hearts in the first generation,  obtained  by  KoyAMA  (1975a), could  be  explained  by the fact

that  larval density was  relatively  stable  during the  period from  early  to the  intermediate Iarva]

stage.

INTRODUCTION

    The  damage  caused  by the rice  stem  borer, Chilo suPPressatis  <WALKER), one  of

the  major  insect pests of  rice  in Japan, has decreased in recent  years. However,  in-

secticides  are  still extensively  used  against  the rice  stem  borer in the  Akita prefecture.
The  determination ofa  tolerable  ibjury level and  the prediction ofdamage  are  necessary

to minimize  insecticide application  against  this insect.

    KoyAMA  (l975a) reported  that  the  tolerable  irijury level is about  5%  as  the pro-

portion of  iajured stems  at  the  end  of  each  infestation period in the first and  the  second

generations. In the first generation, the  percentage of  dead  hearts (Yi) at  the  end

of  the  infestation period can  be predicted by the  percentage of  iTljured leaf sheaths  (X)
using  the  equation,  Y,=0.41X+0.23  (r2=O.89). This equation  permits to  adequately

time  insecticide applicatiens.  However,  the  percentage of  iajured stems  in the  second

generation (Y2) at  the end  of  the  infestation period can  not  be predicted by Yi, be-
cause  the  value  of  r2 is too  low  (r2--O.03) (Fig. 7).

    In order  to predict damage  caused  by the  second  generation larvae, a  life table study

of  this insect seems  to be essential.  This  study  will  also  provide  a  biological justifica-
tion  for the  empirical  prediction fbrmula  used  for the first generation. Life table  studies

of  the  rice  stem  borer were  carried  out  by IsHiKuRA  and  ONo  (1959) and  IT6 et  al,

(1962) in Japan. A  study  of  the  life table  in the  Akita prefecture or  in northern  Japan
                                    21S
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is warranted  because survivorship  cuuves  and  mortality  factors vary  with  locality.
In the  present paper I'will report  prelimifiary life tables of  the  rice  stem  borer 

'itom
 1973

to 1975 in Akita.

METHODS

    The  investigation was  undertaken  in experimental  paddy fields of  the  Akita Agri-
cultural  Experiment  Station. The  rlce  was  sown  in April, transplanted  in May,  har-
vested  in September, and  the  plants flowered in early  August, The  rice  stem  borer
has two  generations a  year. Larvae  of  the  first generation iajure rice  plants from
transplanting  to the  flowering phase, while  these  of  the  second  generation ibjure plants
from the  fiowering to harvest time.  After harvest most  of  the  mature  larvae disperse
from rice  stubbles  before overwintering  and  enter  into dead stalks  ofgrasses  such  as  reed.

Life tables fbr the second  generation were  constructed  from  egg  to larval stage  befbre
hibernation.

    Larval density was  low and  distribution was  contagious  in the  paddy field.
Therefore a  large number  of  samples  seemed  to  be necessary  for quantitative work.

To  avoid  this diMculty, egg-masses  were  placecl individua]ly in the experimental  plots,
and  successive  samplings  of  rice  plants were  made  at  regular  intervals,

    Many  rice  varietigs  are  currently  cultivated  by transplantirig  by hand  or  machine

in the  Akita prefecture. Accordingly, two  rice  varieties  and  both transplanting  methods

were  used  in the  experiment,  Surviorship curves  varied  depending on  field conditions.

Hence, only  a  typical life table is discussed in the  present paper, Comparison  of  life

tables  obtained  from various  field conditions  will  be made  in a  future paper.
    EscPen'mentat.fielcts. Life tables were  constructed  in six paddy  fields representing

diflbrent growing  conditions  (Table 1), Several wooden  frames were  set  up  on  the

fields within  which  rice  stem  borer egg-masses  were  individually placed. The  frames
were  covered  with  a  12-mesh net  to prevent rice  stem  borer moths  from ovipositing  for
three  to four weeks  during their emergence  period.

    In 1973 and  l974, eight  frames, ] m  in height and  1,2× r.2m2 at  base, were  set up.

Each  frame  enclosed  25 hills (5x5 hills). Four egg-masses  were  placed ori the center

hill in each  frame  on  June 15 and  August 6 corresponding  to the  pe'aks of  moth

emergence  in the first and  the  second  generations, respectively.
                                    '"

 
'
 In 19'75, a  frame, 1 m  in height and  3.6× 3I6 m2  at  base, was  set up  in each  of  the

fbur experimental  fields. Each  frame enclosed  256 hills (16× 16 hills) in the  hand-

                           Table 1, FIELD  CoNDITIONS･

- .t.tt.t..ttt.- ..-...... . t./....t.t.rtl..tt.t.t......t. ..tt.-..tt.t.ttttT

Year Varictyof
 rice

Stalkof
 riceTransplanted    by

Hills per
  mz

Number'ef  eggs

lst gen.

per hill,

lnd gen.

  1973

  197,4.,

  1975

  1975

  1975

  1975"

Yoneshiro

,Ybneshiro
Yeneshiro

Yoneshirb

Tayonishiki

Tayonishiki

 ,L･thickthick,hiEkthigkslenderslendcr

.hand'handhandmachinghand'machine19.819.819.822.219.822.27.56.55.64.35.24.912.812.9

 9.1

 8.3
 7.8i7,6
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Table  2. THESTANDARDS  FOR  JUDGEMENT OF  LARVAL

     WIDTH  oF  HEAD  CApsuLE
INsTARS BY  THE

Instar Range  ef  width

IIIIIIIVvVI

oooo1

of  head  capsule  (mm)

  -O.29

,30--O.45
46-O.69

,70-O.93

.94-1.17

,18--

planted fields and  288  hills (12× 24hills) in the  machine-planted  fields, The  area

within  a  frame was  divicled into 16 subplots,  each  containing  16 hills (4× 4hills) in
the hand-planted fields and  18hills (3× 6hills) in the machine-planted  fields, Two

egg-masses  were  placed on  the  hill near  the  center  of  each  subplot  on  June 14 (first
generation) and  August 4 (second generation),

    The  method  of  cgg-mass  distribution was  as  fbllows: A  picce of  rice  plant leaf

on  which  an  egg-mass  was  laid by a  light-trapped moth  was  attached  to a  leafby means
ofa  vinyl  adhesive  tape. This method  prevented egg-masses  from fa11ing off  theplants

and  permitted the  newly  emerged  larvae to normally  disperse and  bore into rice  stems.

    Sampling. After hatching, all egg-masses  were  brought  back  to the  laboratory

and  the  number  of  empty  egg  shells  and  dead  eggs  was  examined  under  a  binocular
  .mlcroscope.

    The  first census  was  made  on  the fo11owing day when  all eggs  had hatched. Census
were  made  four times  both  in 1973 and  1974  at  about  fortnight intervals for each  of

the  two  generations. In the  second  generation the  last census  was  made  at  harvest

time.  On  each  census  the  rice  plants in a  pair of  frames were  completely  sampled.

    In 1975 censuses  were  made  five times  at  about  ten-day  intervals for both  genera-
tions. In this case  all  rice  plants in three  subplots  were  sampled  on  each  census,  except

on  the  fifth of  the second  generation when  four subplots  were  sampled.

    All rice  plants were  dug up  with  their roots  and  examined  individually and  the

numbers  of  total stems  and  in.iured stems  were  recorded  before the  dissection of  iajured
stems,  Live and  dead larvae in the iniured stems  were  counted  and  kept in 70%  alcohol

for head capsule  measurements.  Since the  sampling  procedure was  destructive diflerent
subplots  were  sampled  at  each  census.

    Estimation of the duration of each  larval stage.  Six instars could  be distinguished from
the  distribution of  head  capsule  widths,  and  the  larval instars were  determined bas¢ d
on  values  in Table  2,

    The  duration af  each  instar was  estimated  by the  fo11owing method,

                         6

                         ?ixni
            Mean  instar= Z-i

 .
                           N

            i: Instar; ni:  Number  of  i-th instar larvae;
                                     6

            N: Total number  of  larvae=2ni
                                    i..1
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 Fig, 1, Procedures to estimate  the  duration

1975, mean  of  the  four paddy  field conditions).

is estimated  at  9 days,

25

JuLyof

 larval instars the first generation of

In this figurc, the  duration ef  the  3rd instar

 sAug

Table  3.Es'rlMATED  DuRATIoNoF  EAcHINsTAR  ExcEpT  FoR  THE  6TH INsTAR

   Year

 Generation

Field conditiona

   1973

lst 2nd

1974 1975

lst 2ndA lst

A Meanb  A  B2ndC  D  Meanb

Duration  in
days of  each

instar

IIIIIIIVV24458 24459 37669 47555    3 3
    5 5

    9 5

    7 4

    6 5

{,511g'Pi.fite-d''EY''
 by machine.

3555425658 25677

a  A:  Yoneshiro

  transplanted

b Mean  of  A,

transplanted

by hand; D:
B, C  and  D

by hand; B:

Tayonishiki

for 1975.

 Yoneshire

transplanted

machine;  C:

35656

Tayonishiki

The  
`mean

 instar' was  plotted against  census  date, and  the  points were  connected  as

shown  in Fig. I. The  interval from  (i-O.5)th instar to (i+O,5)th instar on  the  >C axis

cerresponds  to the duration of  i-th instar. Table  3 shows  the estimated  duration of

each  instar except  for the  6th.

    Estimation of the number  of larvae and  Papae, The  number  of  empty  egg  shells  was

regarded  as  the initial number  of  lst-instar Iarvae. The  total number  ef  live and  dead

larvae found  within  the stems  in the first census  gave  the  number  of  larvae that  success-

fu11y bored into the  stems.
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  Fig. 2, Procedures to estimate  the  initial number  of  each  surviving  instar larvae (for
thefirstgenerationof1975,Ironeshiretransplantedbyhand).  (a): Estimatedsurvivinginitial
number  CArabicfigures) ofeachlarvalinstar  (Roman numerals>  per 100 eggs;  (b): dura-
tion in days (Arabic figures) of  each  larval stage  (Roman numerals).

    The number  of  surviving  larvae at  the  beginning of  each  instar was  estimated  by the
Ibllowing method.  The  number  ofsurviving  larvae per 100 eggs  was  plotted against

sampling  date (Fig, 2). The  initial number  ofi-th  instar Iarvae was  estimated  by read-
ing the  number  of  larvae at  the  end  of  the  (i-1)th instar in Fig. 2.

    In the second  generation the  number  of  surviving  larvae on  the last census  was

regarded  as  the number  of6th-instar  larvae at  harvest time,  because they  were  almost

all  in the  6th-instar at  that  time.

    The  totai  number  of  pupae, including dead pupae  and  empty  pupal cases  found
on  the  last census,  when  most  of  the first generation larvae pupated, was  taken  as  the
number  of  larvae pupated  in the  experimental  field. This was  regarded  as  the  initial
number  of  surviving  pupae,

    Estimation of the number  ofemetlged adults  in the.Xirst generation. All the  surviving  pupae
collected  on  the  Ia$t census  for the first generation were  individually kept in a  small  glass
tube  plugged  with  a  wad  of  cotton  and  reared  at  room  temperature  until  emergence.

The  sum  of  the  empty  pupal  cases  and  the adults  emerged  in the  laboratory was  regarded

as the number  of  emerged  adults  in the  experimental  fielcl.

    Estimation of mortali ¢ , of aggs, larvae and  Papae, Egg-masses  after  hatching were

examined  for parasitism in the laboratory. Unhatched  eggs  were  regarded  as  those
died by  physiological causes.  No  egg  parasitism, except  for one  egg  in the  second

generation of  1974, was  found. In the second  generation some  egg-masses  were  eaten,

A  grasshopper, thmorocorr?{PhttsJ'ezoensis, was  identified to be predator of  eggs  by its cha-
racteristic  feeding markings.

    The  number  of  eggs  placed in the  experimental  fields was  counted  only  after  hatch-
ing, therefore  the  actual  number  of  eggs  eaten  could  not  be directly counted.  The
number  of  eggs  eaten  was  estimated  by multiplying  the  mean  number  of  eggs  of  un-

afll]cted  egg-masses  by the  numbcr  of  egg-mas$es  eaten.
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    The  mortality  resulting  from diseases or  from physiological causes  was  assessed

by  the  number  of  corpses  fbund  in the rice  stems  sampled.  The  number  Qf  parasitized
larvae was  estimated  by the number  of  parasite cocoons  in the rice  stems.  Predation
ef  borer larvae by  larvae ef  a  carabid  beetle, Lachnocrapis j'oponica, was  observed  in the
first generation. Predation by this beetle could  be identified by thcircharacteristic
feeding marks  even  in the  absence  of  L, J'oponica larvae.

    Pupal mortality  factors were  assessed  either  at  the  census  or  in the  course  ofpupal

rearing  in the laboratory.

RESULTS

Sorrvivorship and  mortality  curve

    The  mean  survival  and  mortality  rates  obtained  frorn six experimental  paddy
fields are  shown  in Fig. 3 and  4, fbr the first and  the  second  generations, respectively.

The  standard  deviations of  the  rates  are  inaicated by  vertical  lines.

    Fig. 3 shows  that  the mortality  curve  has two  peaks in the  first generation. The
first peak  occurs  during the lst instar before the  larvae bore into the rice  stems.  The
second  peak ofmortality  occurs  in the  period between  the 5th-instar and  the  pupal  stage,

The  population density from the  period after  lst-instar larvae bore into the stems

through  the  intermcdiate instars is relatively  stable,

    In the second  generation, the  survivorship  curve  tends  to decrease steeply  in the
first stage  and  more  .crradually  in later stages  (Fig, 4). In this  case,  the  mortality  curve

has three  low pealgs with  large standard  deviations, The  first peak occurs  at  the  egg

and  the lst-instar before boring into the rice  stems.  The  second  peak  is in the inter-
mediate  larval stages  and  the third peak (iccurs in the  6th instar before harvesting.

Mortatity ,factors relating  to lijIi table

    Example  ofa  life table fbr the  first generation is shown  in TabJe  4, The  egg

mortality  factor is physiologicai death. Egg  parasites were  not  fbund in the  first genera-
tion.

    The  factor responsible  for' the great mortality  of  lst-instar larvae before boring
into stems  remains  unknown,  but it may  relate  to the unsuccessfu1  boring into rice  stems.

There are  three  additional  mortality  factorE in the  larval stage.  Disease seems  to be

a  minor  factor of  mortality  and  appears  throughout  the entire  Iarval stage.  Parasitism
by parasitic wasps,  mainly  APanteles chilonis  and  Microgaster russata,  and  predatien by
L..ioponica, appear  in late larval stages.  However, rnost  mortality  factors at  the  larval
stage  remainecl  unknown,  especially  the ones  resulting  the  6th-instar mortality.  The

parasitism by an  unidentifiecl  wasp  and  predation by  L. y'apenica appear  in the pupal
stage.

    It is concluded  that  the  cause  for the first peak  mortality  in the  first generation
is likely to be attributable  to the  unsuccessfu1  boring,･ and  the  secQnd  one  to parasitism,
predation and  unknown  factors.

    Table 5 shows  an  example  of  life tables for the second  generation. Egg  mertality

facters arc  physiological death and  predation by  HL jezoensis. A  high rate  ofphysiologi-

cal  death of  eggs  is likely due to mishandling  of  eggs  before distributing them  in the

field, There  is a  large mortality  of  lst-instar larvae before boring, as  in the  first genera-
tion, Parasitism by  A. chitonis  appears  in latc larval stages,  but its rate  is rather  low,
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  Fig, 3. Survivorship (lx) and  mortality  <100 qx) curves  for the first gcneration. Hollow
circles  show  the  mean  values  obtained  from  six  experimental  paddy  field conditions,  and

the  vertical  lines indicate standard  deviations. Stages are  symbolized  as fo11ows. E: Egg;

1-6: lst-6th-instar ]arva, respectively;  1': lst-instar ]arva that  bored into ricestems;
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Table 4.LIFETABLEFOR  THEFIRsT

  J- KoyAMA

GENERATioN  (1975,
          .ttIloneshiro,TRANSPLANTED

 BYHAND)

x lxa  dxF

death

dx looqx

Egg 100 physielogical 7,6 7,6

Ll 92.4 unknown 54,8 59,3

LIFb

L2

L3

37.6

40.0

diseaseunknown

total

 O,6-3.0-2.4 1.6

discaseunknown

total

 o-4.5,7 1,3

44.2 unknown

-4

 7

2l...,3

L"

L5

36.9 diseaseunknown

total

O,6

.e･.3   '8,9

16

122

24

t tt--ttt t-.5

.6,4

'i

28.0 diseaseparasltepredater

unknown

(A.c,c,(L,j',e)M,r.d, etc.)

total

123.2O,63,5

8.5

 4.311A

 2.112.5

  ttttt30.4

L6 19,5 diseaseparasltepredator

unknown

(A.c,,(L,i)M.r., etc.)

O.81.91.28.2  4.1

 9.7

 6.242.l

totalt
 tttttt-ttttt-tt tt ttt

parasite  (unidentified)
predator CL･i)

         12.1
tttttttttttttt tttttttt t ttttt tttt ttt

         O.7

         1.2

62.1

Pupa 7,4

tetal 1.9

 951.6.2

 ".25.7

tt tt ttttttt

Adult5.5

abedc Initial number  of  each

Successfu11y bored Ll.

APanteles chitonis.

Microgaster russata.

LachnecrePis J'aPonica,

stage.
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Tablc  5.LIFETA]LE  FoRTHE  SECOND  GENERATION(l975,}loneshiro, TRANspLANTED

x lxa dxF dx

By  HAND)

 100qx

Egg 100 physiological death

predator (H,J'.b)
10,514.1 10.514.1

total 24.6 24.6

Ll

Ll'e

75.4 unknown 41.1 54.5

34.4 unknown 4,2 12.2

L2 30.1 unknown 7.2

L3 22.9 unknown  1.0

-o

23.9

 4.4

L4 21,9 unknown

L5 22,O parasite (A.c.d)
unknown

  .1

 1,6 7.3
-1.8

total -O,2

L6 22.2 parasite (A.c.)
unknown

Oa510,9  2.349,1

total 11,4 51,4

   L6'e

a  Initial
bcde

10.8

     number  of  each

HbmorocoryPhus jezeensis.
Successfu11y bored Ll.

APanteles chilenis.

L6  at  harvest tirne,

stage,

A  high rate  of  disappearance of  6th-instar Iarvae occurs  befbre harvest. The  cause  fbr
this disappearance is possibly dispersion from sampling  plots.
    It is concluded  that  the main  causes  ofthree  peaks in mortality  in the second  genera-
tion  are:  predation of  eggs  and  unsuccessfu1  boring of  lst-instar lavae for the  first,

unknown  factors for the  second,  and  disappearance by  disp'e" rsion  for the  third peak.

Dispersien of tarvae
    The  distributions of  larvae in rice  stems  or  hills in the first and  the  second  genera-
tions were  compared  to elucidate  the  reason  for the diflerences in the survivorship

curves  in the two  generations.

    Fig. 5 shows  sequential  changes  in the average  number  oflarvae  per stem,  excluding

larva-free stems.  Mean  values  and  the  standard  deviations of  six experimental  fields
are  shown.  In the first generation the  number  of  lst-instar larvae per stem  suddenly

decreases before the larvae bore into the  stems.  In the  second  generation the  number

of  larvae per stem  decreases gradually until  the  3rd instar, and  it further drops in the
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 Fig. 5. Changes  in the average  number  of  larvae per  stem  excluding  larva-free stems

relation  to the larval stages.  Other  explanations  of  the  figure are  the same,as  for Fig.

                  Ist gen. , 2nd gen.
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                - -
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             Changes  in the percentage of  larvae remaining  in the egg-mass  bearing.hil!s in

                larval stages.  Other expianations  of  the Iigure are  the same  as  for Fig, 3.

        6shows changesin  the  percentage of  larvae in each  stage  remainingin  the

                hill. Mean  values  and  standard  deviations are  shown.  In the,first

              larvae disperse during the  lst and  2nd instars from the egg-mass

              surrounding  ones,  However, in the  second  generation larvae do  not

                4th instar. 
'

                and  6, it is cencluded  that  dispersion of  larvae occurs  earlier  in the

              than  in the second  generation.

                                DISCUSSION

              (1962) stated  that  three  peaks in mortality  were  observed  in the  life

               stem  borer in the  first generation; the  first was  egg  mortality  caused

               death of  lst-instar larvae before boring; the  second  occurred  in the

           larval stages  which  resumed  secondarily  dispersal; and  the last, occurred

                and  pupal  stage,  was  caused  by  parasites, predators and  disease.
IsHiKuRA  and  ONo  (1959) obtained  similar  results  in the firstgeneration. In the present
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 Fig. 7. Relation between percentages ef  injured stems  in various  stages  of  rice  plant

growth  and  percentage of  dead hearts (Based on  data from  KoyAMA,  1975a).

study,  however, there  were  only  two  peaks in mortality  for the  first generation. Accord-

ing to IT6  et  al,, predation of  secondarily  dispersing larvae by spiders  and  predatory
insects was  responsible  for this high mortality  in the  intermediate larval stage,  but

this secondarily  dispersing phase of  high mortality  was  absent  in the  present study

(Figs. 5 and  6).

    !sHiKuRA  and  ONo  (1959) observed  two  peaks of  mortality  in the second  generation;
the first was  in the early  larval stage  and  the second  was  in the  intermediate stage.

Their observation  was  also  confirmed  by my  study.  Although mortality  factors of  the

second  peak  wcre  not  identified, they  were  probably  related  to larval dispersion (Figs.
5 and  6), In the  present study,  large number  of  6th-instar larvae disappeared before

harvesting. Whether  this disappearance was  caused  by death or  dispersion from

sampling  plots remains  unknown.

    The  relationship  between  percentages ofiajured  stems  at  various  stages  of  rice  plant

growth and  percentage of  dead hearts is shown  in Fig. 7 based on  data from  KoyAMA

(1975a). In the  first generation the percentage of  iajured leaf sheaths  at  the time  for

usual  insecticide application  closely  correlates  with  the percentage  of  dead hearts at

the  end  of  the infestation period. This high correlation  enables  us  to predict the

percentage of  dead hearts before the insecticide application,  In the  second  generation,
however,  the  percentage of  iniured stems  at  harvest time  can  not  be predicted by  the

percentage of  dead hearts in the first generation due  to poor  correlation  between them.

    The  good  correlation  between the  percentages in the first generation mentiened

above  can  be  supportecl  by the fact that  the  larval density is relatively  stable  during
the early  intermediate larval stages  (Fig. 3).

    The  density of  the  rice  stem  borer is aflected  by many  factors during  the  period
from  dead  heart in the  first generation to iniured stem  in the  second  generatien. Aside

from  the variation  in mortality  of  late-stage larvae and  pupae  as  well  a$  in the  realized
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fecundity of  the  first brood moths,  mortality  rates  of  eggs  and  larvae in the  second

generation is highly variable  depending  on  the cultural  system  (Fig, 4). These  facts
elucidate  why  the  percentage of  dead hearts in the  first generation does not  correlate

with  the percentage of  iniured stems  in the second  one.
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